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MANUAL 0F THE APIARY.
11)000 SOLD SINCE 1876.

The twelfth thousand just out. 1Oth thous.
and sold in just four months. 2,000 sold the
past year. More than 50 pages and more
than 50 costly illustrations were added in the
8til addition. It has been thoroughly revised
a.nd contains, the very late8t in respect to
Bee-Keeping.

Price by mail, $1.25. Liberal discount
made to Dealers and to Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author and Publisher,
State Agricultural College, Lansing, Mich.

A YEAR AMONG THE BEES.

A work of 128 closely p rinted pages. Being
a talk about some of the implements, plans
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hives with 7-inch cap, 100 honey.
racks, 500 brood frames, 2,001)
honey-boxes, and a great deal of
other wvork. This winter wu
have double the amount of bec-

-zhives, etc., Lto make, and -%e ex-
peet te do it ail with this Sav.. It NwIl do al yoa
5837 itivill." Catalogue and Price List Free. Ad-
dress W. F. & JOHN~ BAliNES, 745, Iluby St.,
]Rockford, Ili.

When more convenient, orders foreBarnes' Foot-
-Power Machinery may lie sent to ]3EE-KEEPEIIB'
MAGAEINE, Barryto'vn, N. Y.
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writings, practical. 4 Nos. of Bec-Rive giving
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Honewy Producer one yeai for 60c.

E. Hi. COOK, Andover, Toîl Co., Conn.
lu writingmention "Canadian Houey Producer.'

RUBBER PRINTING STAMPS
for 11e-Xeepers. Seud for catalogue
G. W. Barcaw, Fostoria, Oh2ia.

lu wri!Kng mention "«Canadiau HoneyI'r.3ucer.'
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on in the saine tinîd.
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unrepresented disrc. f E4 'L. C~ Ont., Canada.
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Tree Guards ! 18 :lasceti surprise ini tie Poultry
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Wenliarn, Dfass.

O ur Illustrattd and DeC-riCTPtiV Catalogue and Cult*trators'
*Guide JF1UE). 1 t conaiîns ait the latest noveles and
*standard v'atiCtes; Of GAPDEN. FIELD, and FI.ONVFR
*Si- r us BlLs. ETC. 1Fsery blarket Gardener, Ploritt
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Orso is fn-sh, pure and relUble. Pîe esial

SEED MERGHINTS AND3 IIdPORTERS
147 King St. East, Toronto

Patent WIRED Conîb Foundation,
E[as no sag:in Brood Frarues and thin flat-
bottoxa foundation, has no fish bonelin Surplus
Houey and bring the CLEANEST, is usually
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nirade. Circular and Samples free.

j J. YAMDEUSEN & SONS,
eSlemanufacturers, SproutFroe<, N. Y.? U, é5,
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We are much pleased to notice the
large representation of Bee-Keepers
wvhich are coming to the International
Canadian Convention at Brantford
from Middlesex. Wc learn Ilaldi-
mand Bee-Keepers are coming iri large
numbers. No doubt Norfolk, Oxf3rd,
Wentworth, Bruce, Huron, Wellington
~nAi nthr-r rnlinf-c au;l Pr r

even nowv not realize the contagious
nature of the disease wvhich has been
in lis apiary. This fout brood ques-
tion wvill have ta be deait with before
long, just as contagious disease in
other live stock is deait with.

We did not think it necessary to
enter into detail about having paid the
membership fee of Mr. Pringle at
Woodstock. 0f course that gentle-
man wvas not present and the fee wvas
returned afterivards. We thought any
one would understand the circum-
stance, and it wvas only referred to in
self defence, and clearly showved there

---- ---1 '--* a' uluAc LCI 1u~ru LU1~1

representations. not referring ta his paper read before
the convention.

A good deal is being said about the ___

virgin queen trafflc. The Amiericanz The Livie Stock _7oirnzat in an
Apiczdezurist favors purchasing virgin editorial says:
queens. As wvill be seen in another "'Bees in common with hens are look-
part of this number of the Canadiian cd uipon by many as but necessary
I-oney Prodtcer, the editor of the evils on a farm, and hence are slighted
Bee-KeePers' Review doý!s not favor by themn as univorthy of recognition as
such a practice. wealth-producing factors. The latest

returns inform us that nearly 3,000 lbs.
We had a letter from one of the of honey wvas sent to other«lands over

members of the 0.i3.IC A., wvho wvas at and above the large quantity used in
Owen Sound, informing us that he had home consuimption. Considering the
sent the report to the Dailies in wvhich little encouragement this industry bas
auditors' names wvere excluded from received in the past, it must be very
the list of officers. The reason given gratifying to those who are laboring in
wvas. that he wvas Iimited in words, and this direction ta know that the apiary
thought that what wvas in the report bas obtained sudh a foothold in our
w.,s of greater value than that left out. province. Surely itisworthyofaplace
WTe mi,st of course cheerfully retract at that excellent institution, the Central
what has been said about the matter, Farm at Ottawa. Apiculture, like its
after this explanation and accept the sister arts, is yet rich in hidden truths,
explanation in as charitable a manner unproved principles, and vexed ques-
a,; we wou1d desire our own to be ac- tions, awvaiting the experimenter for
cepted. solution. As with other experiments

50 wvith these, they are too costly, and
We are sorry to hear that a bee- require too much time and care to be

keeper, close to the Ontario Agricul- carried on by private individuals. Our
tur.al Cul.egehas atlast lost ail bis bees; Ame *can neighbors have recognised
for somne years lie bas been troubled this, ,.-id have even gone 50, far as to
wvith foui brood. We are still more establish an experimental station with
pained ta, learn that he is now trying this as its sole work.»
ta dispose of bis apiarian fixtures. We would heartily endorse wbat
We knowv the gentlemen tao wvell ta bas been said in the above in regard
suspect hlm of doing anything he ta experimental work, but would add :
would think wrong, but lie appears ta The Ontario Agriculturai ÇQIçg

1889.
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shouid have suchabee-department;this
institution has been so long established
the department should be opened.

THE HONEY BEE.

This wvork by the Rev. L. L. Langs-
troth and revised by Chas. Dadant &
Son, Hamilton, lls., is at Iast in our
hands. It is very complete both
scientîficaliy and practically, and wel
iliustrated. The first illustration is
that of Mr. Langstroth ' imself, and a
very good one it is, as we remember
him at the convention at Detroit.

The above work gives illustrations
of the various parts of the bee accom-
panied by a description of the illustra-
tions. Illustrations of some of the
leading Bee-Keepers throughout the
world, amongst themn, Mr. Thos. Wm.
Cowan. There are over 520 pages ini
the book. The price is $2.oo and may
be secured from us.

IVAR S. YOUNG4

Much has been said about Mr.
Young in relation to the Heddon
hive. Unfortunateiy the number in
wvhich he is supposed to charge certain
prominent Bee-Keepers with being
one of a ring is flot to hand. We sent
our number to a friend ; if any one
having the number will send us the
copy we ili settie the difficulty so far
as our evidence goes.

In the m-eantime we would say
this, as regards the merits of the hive,
(and this includes the entire reversabie
systemn,) wve think Mr. Young bas corne
to a correct conclusion.

From wvhat we could judge fromn so
limited an acquaintance of Mr. Young,
(about a week,) we do flot think he
wvould be afraid to express his con-
victions anywhere; on the other hand
should lie so forgot himself às to make
any ufljust charges he is christian and
gentleman enough to withdraw them,
when made. If he bas accused Prof.
Cook and Bro. Hutchinson of being
.part of a ring to boom the hive in

question, the accusation is unwarrant-
able, their motives would hiave to be
judged in a way we have no right to
judge, and those of us who know them
would require very conclusive evidence
before we would believe them a party
to anything underhand.

As it stands one man bas testified
that Mr. Young bas rnide the state-
ment, another testîfies to the contrary
and Mr. Young stands in our estima-
tion exonerated.

The word "ring" bas to us a very
doubtful ring about it. It is a word
used by us, but cannot wve think, be a
literai translation. In such a matter
a word means everything, and we
should have the literai translation.
Mr. Young as many of us knowv is flot
an English scholar and it is exceed-
ingly difficult to defend ones self in a
language he is not .in a measure
master of. If MVr. Young bas offended
ive think and believe he would correct
himself.

OUR OWN APIARY.

Ail of March thus far we have had
to open the ventilators and trap door
every night to give the bees air and
shut the trap down almost entirely
before *daylight. This has quietcd
many of the colonies, howvever some
remained restless and twvo starved
outright, the indications being that
we wouid have mild weather, ive de-
cided to set some of these out, and
there we could better examine themn
and those with diarrhoea. could have
a cieansing flight. The iirth found
three colonies on their summer stands
two were very strong, bees being on
combs from side to side, and early the
following week we think the i9th,
found four more out, the rernainder
appear much quieter and will probably
be Ieft in the cellar until the first days
of April. We are weighing every
colony as it leaves the ceilar ; every
colony we think having been weighecl
upon entering it; upon this more wil
be said later, but thus far the loss in
weight lias beep' from three to ninqý

AprJ,
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poundsand from this must be deducted
the loss in weight frorm dead bees.

We find the bees next the inner
door of the repositary show no signs
of diarrhoea, but those next the inner
wall show very.decided signs and we
are afraid wvill be weakened and. liable
ta Spring dwindle.

Whilst upon this subject let us say
that whilst doubtless favorable weather
mp.y prevent Spring dwindling, just
as a favorable winter will be less hiable
ta resuit fatally ta aid and enfeebled
people, yet the main cause, and if we
may so put it the prirnary cause cf'
this dwindling is poor wintering. The
colony wve set out ta have a cleans-
ing flight, the bees from it drooped
and c hilled, while those from. the
others not a bee can be noticed ta
act in this manner.

From this we should be inclined in
future ta let a colony have a cleansing
flight as soon after theyshowvsymptoms
of disease as possible.

Those colonies short of stores we
have given bee-candy which they soan
reduce ta a liquid by bringing in irŽter
from, outside ta reduce it ta that state.

We have flot examined the brood
chambers of any for braod, we should
have liked ta do this but being s0
adverse ta distLlrbing the bees we
stifled aur curiasity, therefore cannat
teli aur readers anything about the
m atter.

We think we have already given
our views on Stirnulative Feeding- in
Spri.g-. We do flot now practice it
thaugh at one time we did. If they
are given plenty of stores and kept
warm by packing, especially on top,
we think that is ail they require.

If the colany is below the average,
we should take a hive with a division
board at each side and packingbetween
them and the outside wall, and con-
tract the chamber, putting the combs
in this hive ; a cushion on top makes
every thing snug.

As ta setting out of winter quarters
circumstances alter cases. One colony
may be restless and require a flight,
wvhile others remain perfectly quiet if

it is early and no flowers in bloom.
We should advocate setting out the
restless colony upon a wvarmn mild day
and leaving the others in the cellar
until soft maple bloom. The objection
may be raised that those first set out
may rab those braught out later,
whilst they have ï-heir first fly this
may be prevented by shutting up those
set out flrst until the others have got
over the flrst rush. A cut and dry
system ivili not wvork, there are sa
many items to, take into cansideratian.

We are inclined ta think ivhen bees
begin ta find they will shortly be
without stores they become restless.

From aur views given in this article
it will be seen that Spring -dwindling
should be prevented by praper winter-
ing, but daubtless it may be much
increased by constant handling and
possibly early stimulative feeding.
During the month of April ive shail
aim at supplying aur bees with plenty
of stores and then letting them alone.
0f course it may be necessary ta, con-
tract some brood chambers, but this
will be done as quickly as possible'
and the entrance contracted in pro-
portion.

As ta prevent robbing the article of
S. T. Pettit throws some light upon
the question new to, us, otherwise of
course ail but the novice will knaw
that it is necessary ta allow no cracks
open in the hive sides or the quilt, ta
leave na cornbs or sweets exposed
and handie yaur bees as littie as it is
in your power. The question should
be, arn I at ail likely ta do good by
manipulation, can I do this in any
other way.

For TUh Canadian Jloney 1'roducer.

Priority of Location and other
Matters.

BY J. E. POND.

The question of "Priority of Location"
hms to zny mind assumed more importance in
discussion than it really deserves, for whule in
some respects it may be of advantage ta Bee-
Keepers, in itself the remedy is wholly logis.
l4tivet n4i4 ïpit if 1j§ed, trench upon "gagu%

1889.
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Charta" and the IlBill of Rights." 1 am,
amused however in Bro. Hleddon's article on
page 10, March issue, wlin ho says, I h ave
been his principle opponent and now agree
,with him."

Those who have not road the discussion
inentioned by :Bro. H. may assume fromu this
stateinent of hie, that I have changed front.
To such 1 simply wish te say that such is net
the case at al; 1 have iaWa advocated the
views exproased ini the "4Produccr," and fer
the reaisen that 1 have always considerod thoxu
correct ; in fact I car. conceive of ne way
that my or your legal rights can be takon
îaway from. us.

SIMALL oit LARGURIER

The question of sizo of hives ia new being
semewhat discussed, and advocates of mest
ary aize are feund ; the great trouble 1
approhend, in this: It in impossible to got up
a beo hive, that is "the best" for evorything,
that is, te say, that combines ail the good
peints with none of the faults possessed by
the ordinary hive. The logicai conclusion in
then, that we must compromise the mattor
by adopting a happy medium. Size alone
considered wo want a hive large enough te,
accommodate any colony; or that we can fîtl
up te the size of a large celeny if we desiro.
It has beon conclusively proved that one
large colony ini the honey season, will gather
texi times more honey than three smiahl ones.
The roason of this ia obvieus te the Bee-
Keeper of oxperience, and needs ne arguments
or illustrations from mysoîf. We net only
want plenty of bees whon we do want thexu,
but wo want a hive such, that thoy will give
us a good yield of surplus in forin such that
we can dispose of it. There are varieus other
facters in this preblemn, but they are se, weil
understood, that it would bo pedantie te,
ahlude te thom. hore. Eneugh te say, what
we want is a comupremise or ail purpose hive,
one that will hold bees and surplus hoey,
and one in whioh we can winter safely. I do
net, purpose now te open up the question of
ventilation, as it in too big, and appiies oniy
se far as it does appîy te witering, but
norely te, givo my view as te what an al

purpose hivo in. For ovor 20 yeara I have
experimonted with aUl sizes and shapes of
-hives and have foundl "lthe Slrnplicity Lang-
itroth hives" cernes the neareat te my re-

quirements of any. 1 use th,. ten fratne
hive 141 luches wide. W~itix thls ixive 1 can
rear ail the becs zieedcd and at as eariy a
date as is desirablo. It can be contractodl
with littie trouble, even down te a single
frame. (On thia question of contraction
however 1 shall have a word to say at nome
future timie.) For surplus comb honey 1
have nover found anything superior, and for
tiering up purpeses, nothing better can bu
found. The ticring up systoxu 1 beieve to
be the system, aud the longer it is usod the
botter it will bo liked. By its use, coittrac.-
tien eau be carried on as far as neudedl or
desired during the honoy flow, wvhether at its
beginning, its lieight or its close.

The article of Bre. Demaree on page 10, &c.,
March, Canidan? Iloncy Producer, gives my
views on contracting se far as it is generaily
made use of. Thiere ia another form of con.
tracting that I shall make the toit of anotiior
article, and lu which 1 shall touch on the
winter problora. In wxriting an article, oee
oxpects te Zind aIl sorts of readers ; both the
expert and the novice. The expert may
criticise, 1 care net, but te the novice I say
takç the IlSimplicity Langstroth hive," in
its inuer dimensions or (iu my j udgment
after 20 years' experionce) beiag the best forai
and sizo te adopt, vhxet ber surplus, comb or
extracted honey, in the objeet deaired. Space
will net allow me te give niy fuit reasens, but.
when 1 state thtat 1 have ne hives te soli, and
ne ene in the business that 1 care te advortise,
it wiil be seen that I have ne axe te grind,
and only wish te givo the novice the beiiefit
of my opinion. The fact however that more
of this hive than of ail others cnbined are
in use by the ablest Beo-I£eepers of the
world, shows that I amn net alono iii my
opinion, and that the clap trap attempta of
would-be workers for their owit aggraudise-
ment, have net as yot prevailcd agaixiet the
commnon sense ef the commuuity at large.

North Attleboro, Mardli i5th, 1889.

For Vixe Canadiaib Honey Producer.

Spring and Sumnier ini the Apiary.
B3Y G.* W. DEINA.REE.

When the question hias been asked if it la
profitable te feed bees in the Spring, 1 have
always anqis.,çd that it doça net païi te fçqd
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ini a general way for stimulative purpi)ses, 1
excopt in cases whore the becs are scarce of
stores. 1 Estili adhear to, this opinion. 1 have
experimnented iri this line largely and hîava
foulnd that if a colony is well supplied ii
stores it will huild up in the Spring witli lems
wvaste of vitality than a colony will t.hât sui-
tains the excitement attending constant feud-
ing, and will bc able'4te stand up, to botter
solid work whien tho heoncy harvest arrives.

Notwithstanding this as a fact iii a goneral
way, 1 cani prod ace surprising eifoots by
feeding a pint of viarni fluj syrup once a day
wlien the weather is warrn in the early Spring,
and kccp it Up at, ail suitable tirnes tilt tho
blussoins afford work for the becs. WVlen it
is desirable te do se, swarming cati be furcetd
ahead of the usuial tirne, and on a iàni,,,t Escale
thxe Bc,,i-Kecper may get coîîsiderable satis-
faction atd sonie profit froin judicieus stitnu.
lation of his becs. Sugar syrup alune (lues
net produce as marked effects as dLes honuy
or a mixture of honey and sugar made into a

thin syrup. It will surprise nîust pez3ple to
discover liow rnuch heat cani bc raised iii the
brood. nest in the early Spring Iby feeding
regularly alittie diluted honey. Every Spring
1 stimulate a few colonites for experiment,
and for any practical, use I niay have for
colenies full of young becs eariy in the
scason.

Qucry No. 59 in 0. Hi. P. lias a wonderful
variety of answers. The Querist waiits to
know if any unrcfisied sugar ivili answer for
foîod for becs in the early Spring. The
Qncrist must feel badly perplexed te know
wlxich is truc thc " Nos" or the " Yescs."
la dcciding, a matter of this kind. couditioit
niust be talion into consideration. The wvin- 1
ter just past lias been au unusually nioderate
une, rny becs have net been confiticd te the
hives longer than twe weeks at any tinie
and 1 have wintcrcd a numiber of colonies,
s >mc of thein nlearly exclusively, and a geod
article of brewn sugar mixed, Nith honey, and
mnade in the formi ef soft candy ivhicli was
packed in frames 6-12-1j, and the franies fuît
of seft, candy vere laid en tep of thc breod
f raies riglit ever the cluster of becs and
eovered up warrnly. These colonies have
wintered splcndidly. 1 have aise wintercd a
number of colonies on granulated heney
paclied. ini f cames j ust like the sugar candy.

Lwit i'rnter (M"8) wvas a severe winter
lîortý, aîid in îny expierjniiiits moving sone,
colqiuioî front the collar to îny oilice at
imtorvai (if ton days apart, wliero thoy wore
Buhjoctcd te) a high temperature while strip-
ped t> t.11 wiro cloth cover, for live ur six
]tours ata tiimo. Onie of thc colonies wîas fed
on d.uio(d (siîur) Iîuîîey aiîîd on coarie
iiitori'r sii.44ir witilîîat a'ly baq eli'ets ; iii
faut t.he-y seeîîîed to u L) wil o11 asiy kind of
futîd 1 gilve thîni.

MVy experitîtents showed tiat, becs cani bear
long conindixient and Jive on inferior food if
tlia candîiticus are mnade rilit.

IHONNY IIiflhiI» AND 1'EIFeRATrED EXCLUDEU1I.

A Boo-Keeper cf experience wvlien reariing
thc be.e-jourîxals cannot fail te sec that xnany
is-talke3 arc likely tu bc made by the inox-
perienctd in tIc indiscriminate ume of thxe
slat lioney board and the perforatud qucen
excluder. The slat honcy board or any laind
of lhoiey boa-rd is cf no use cxcept te keep
thc becs from building brace cunibs betwecn
tIc liuney board and the bettem cf the
,section case or extracting case. After trying
thoni a long time 1 conc1ude that thore is
reully very littie te be gained by their use at
any tinie. Tilc becs will fasten the heney
board tu the top bars cf the fraines and if
the honey board is te be taken of, it is a bigger
job to de it than it is te dlean off the wax
froin tIc bottom cf the cases wvheni practicing
thec tiering plan. Thc perforatcd excluders
are of no use in my apiary practice, cxcept te,
keep thc queen eut cf the extracting cases,
liera tbicy arc at their best service. I aIse
use theni sornetinies whenl hiving swarms,
but they arc wholly eut cf place whien put
under section cases, if the becs are preperly
nianaged.

BEES ENTERING THIE SURPLUS CASES.

It is truly astenishing te me te sec se mucli
in print about the difiiculty cf gctting becs te
enter the surplus cases. Surcl'y nîuch cf it
cornes £roma mon cf littie observation. I3ces
n'n'er dclay te enter the surplus cases in my
apiary if thore is any work for them te do in
the fields. It occurs te me that this is a
truinped np cemplaint te injure the reputa-
tion of the Italian race, te puaI the dlaims cf
settie other varicty or varieties cf becs that
require less tinte and 8kill te get qucens off
te market. Thc old cry ini favor cf Ildark
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Italians" had the saine origin. In my opinion
nisny have cried down the Italian race of
lies, especially the pure light colored type
because they have characteristie markings
that maires themn capable of identification and
it is more convenient to rear and seli qucens
and bees that don't tell on their own breeding
and on their breeder. Better working becs
1 have neyer met Ihan my lighî colored
Italians.

Christianburg, Ky.

immediate certainty. Hlence under these
conditions guard bees will often det~ in a fal-
tering, licsitating, doubting manner, and at
once, robbers-cxperts at the business-will
"twig" the situation, light at tho entrance,
make tiieniselves appear familiar and at home,
and thus disarm the guard bees and gain
aceess to the stores, iii a, invisure unmoieiited.
And beside ail this the air floiing out at the
entrance attracts robbers and encourages them
to continued and greater efforts.

Another rery imnportanut point; don't "spring

Fior tiLe Gan<rdiait Hflney Pruehtcer). 'uqiy our bees Io dtith. Ail hives should
Robbng: OW o PrventIt. have lonse bottom-boards, ivhichi in soine cases
Robbng:Howto Pevet ~ (flot ail) sliould, be exclianged for dlean ones.

S. T. PETTIT. Next ascertain by gently lifting eacli hive,

During the first four or five ycars (if my3 (this 1 do when placig out tif cellar,) that

experience in the bee-keeping line, -robbingr theylhave plenty f stt'res. Then after prop-

wa8 iny Ire]and in the B3ritish rule ; ail devices erle adjut in the ornces, ju a t tun
anid Bchenies however welt thought out, as 1 a-,,loe. Whatien therld dtso o sen to
supposed, would fail and there would stili 'bu Zg3 tigh tenci L icsal sheoonense
trouble. 1 was perplexed, annuyed, aid sLine- an '.nînitiae . 'iiixuaI ol.I
tumes almoat discouraged, and just about re- you~ mnust gratify a miorl.id desire to be cruel

solved to give themn -Home Rule" and le, and torturesome tu a sensitil e urgarilzation,

themn settle their own family disputes, but at ticide your eye-ball with a barley-beard or

last I found out that a great deal of trouble twist a straw Up your nuse until you are sat-

arose fromn too miuch mnanaging and meddling, isfied, and for mtrcy's sakie du let yuur bees

to which reference will be made further on. alone, and 1 promise e~ou they will guard

There are seçeral leading features to be against robbers ail the better, yes, and build
observedi ini achieving success. UP mucli more rapidly for business when it

Firat, a hear.y dash of bloodfroa aa', (f the corn1es.

,y# Uuwi races will he]p over the difficultygreatly. Wcak stocks will often if lef t serenly alone
Second, bees nmust be in a healthy and guard against robbers and pull through, but

normal condition, no sour dripping food in once y<mu "go thiro:ugh thiei" sud let the
siclcly stocks should be tolerated fur une warrn hive air escape they becume demoralized,
ixioment. Very weak stocksar a nuisance discouraged, and in iine cases out of ton,

.A Jr 1%e tre+ted as smrh in a merifi ruined.

manner, the sooner the butter. Empty conibs
and bives are of more value in swarming time

Next thing in order is the proper placing
of the hives. These should be placedfaci,ig
the soitk, without a question in xny mind.
'When placed in this wvay tlue prevailing winds
,will bloiv oither directly into the hive, or pasî
it in sucli a manner as to assisi the becs in
detecting the robbers. T-hat I may be better
undierstooda, I will explain thau when luives
face the east or north the prevailing winds
drive tbbc air through the hive and out at the
eutrance. Now this hive air, as it flows out
will completely envelope, saburate both guard
'bee3 and robbers,-which maires it very dificuit
for the guard bees te detect the robbera with

-el propcirly adeet 'tr<eice is also an im-
portant factor. It is difficuit to give specific
directions about the size Q>f entrances, discre-
tion itusî be used ; the outrauces must be in
proportion to the numerical strength of the
bees. Bices iliould bu satisfied- pleased with
their entrauces. If they are constantly
gnawing and t.rying tu eniarge their entrance
they are partialy off guard and robbors will
find ilmore easy tegel in. Entrances should.
be fromb alf inchto, six inches bythree eighths,
usually about bhree to four iuches in spring
aud enlargod, as season adlvances. After the
honey season is past don'I make your bees
uucomfortable by short entrances. 1 bave
mine froma eight toi seventeon inches unti cool

April
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weather sets in. Impure, suffocatrng air in a
hive induces robbing.

Bolrnont, Ont. Mardi 15th, '89.
P. S. -It is not an unusual tiing for Italiane

te quarrel with membere of their own family
andget up a general and exciting racket, whici,
ie eometiines mistaken for robbing. More air
and a larger entrance wvill bring quiet and
peace in a very short time.-S. T. P.

Wintering Bees in Light Cellar.

HENRIETTA F. BTJLLER

Until recently I have always been under
the impression that it was necessary te have
the cellar or house fur wintering bees ini, pet-
fectly dark, thougi I had now and then read
statements te the contrary in the varieus IBee
Jeurnals. There is a eaying, Il eeing je be-
lieving, "i iny case hcaringhas beenbelieving,
as i have it from a perfectly reliable eye wit-
ness that one,Mlýr. Lane, ini theadjuining town-
ship of Perey, winters his bees with thegreat-
est succees, in a cellar liglitedl by two winduwa.

Hie has twro cempartments in hie cellar, in
tiecinner compartment hie keeps his roets and
in the outer une hie bees, (about 100 colonies.)

There ie constant passing te and fre threugh
the cellar where the becs are, to tie cellar
in whici the reots are storcd, te which. the
becs setn quite indifferent, as aise te, the
light from tie windows, until tewards spring.
Mr Lane says they begin te get restlees and
fly to the windows, which. he thon darliens.
Hie says lie seldem loes a coleny in the cellar
but st, spring several by epring dwindling
after hc set them eut; and iew in regard te
epring dwindling I wiII remark that 1 quite
agree with Mr. Pettit ini the st twe para-
graphes of hie article on Ila cellar fer becs, " in
the Feb. Ne. ef the O. il. P. and have attri-
buted my inimunity frem. spring dwindling se
fat, in a great measure te my becs net brced-
ingr te, any extert in the lieuse.

In our changeable epringe I have ne doubt
it would be a great benefit, if we could give
our becs sone protection after thcy are set
eut, but short of packing a great deal may be
d, ne te retain the hient in the hives, by putting
layers of paper and a cushion or warmn quilt,
in the cap, andl leaving them on tif ete

warm weather.
Qampbellford, Ont., Feb. 21st, '89.

We should like te flnd out the tem-
perature at which the cellar is general-
ly kept.-Ed.

For Tite 6'anadian Heney Producer.
SPRING rEEDINC2.

If niy bees were net well filled with ioney
in the Spring 1 would feed eteady as soon as
the v.'eather would shlow me to. T winter in
eawdust clampe on suitimer stands, the result,
lias been good with me wlien done regularly
until lioney appears in the field. Feed in-
8ide or on top of frame by filling empty
combe laid un top.

Keep the entrance as close as possible
wile feeding te, prevent rebbing. If I had
frames of honey I would reinove, emipty
frames and put full ones in their places.

CONTUÂCT ORt »T.

1 would nut contract the bruod chamber
unlees the colony je emall. If se, put them
on two or three, fremes tiat they witl cuver
te kcep, warm and spread eut as fast as they
require when the weather gets wariner.

TO PREVENT ROBBING.

I generally ehut up the robbed once early
in tie morning befoec they etart te, fly, ind
open thcm at niglit as seon as flying is ever
to give air, If the robbers cluster bad at
the entrance, enioke them. well witi a hittie,
tobacco in the emoker with the wood. Two
or three days generally setties, the trouble
with me.

SPRING DWLnDLING.

I think if geod clever heney and 'ots of it
le put lu in the Fall in good time there je
net mucli danger of bees dwlndling te hurt,
if they are dry and net tee hot te eweat, and
get mxouldy. Tie greateet trouble with rny-
self in outdoor wiutering je the brlght sunny
days ef March, they fly ou'. and periel in tie
snew, and te shut teluei je juet as muci
bass, they worry te, get eut and die juet as,
fast.

If any eue could, tell me how te prevexit
early flying in the sunny days of Match 1
siould be pleased. My entrance is as close
as eau be te, admit fresi air.

Yeure, R. W. R

Aniai Meeting of the Middlesex
Bee-keeper's Association.

-qtr.throy, M1atch 1Sth, 1889.
Sixti annual mreeting of the Middlesex Bec-

1 eepers' .Association.

1889.
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Meeting called to order by tlic President,
F. Atkinson, it 1.30 p. ni., iii thio Fireman's
Hiall. Fifty prescrit.

Secly Treasurer Hu nphiries was calh.et1 up ',n
t<) rena the minutes of last meeting and suh-
mit report.

Minute% read and approved.
Treas. reports that lie lias received $10. 00

for rnetinberîhip fees, aud 1-35.00 froin the 0.
B. K. A., $17-00 of which has been paid out
for prizes at Ailsa Oraig, and Parkhill Fairs,
and that Strathroy was offered, but refused
to acccpt any mioney from, us as au. association
to be given in prizes for hioticy. Printing,
etc. $13.00, lcaviiîg a balance in Treas. iaiîd
of $15.00.

Moved aîîd scconded that the reports be
acepted. -Carried.

Nomîinations and elections being, ncà%v i
order, tho President asked for nominations
for President.

MUessrs. W. .1. Wilson, of Greenway and .
B3. Aches, of Poplar Hill were the caiîdidI-ites.
W. J. Willson wýas elected.

Mir. Jas. Hearley of Strathri-y, and .1. B.
Aches were the nomninees fur Vice Pre.,idleiit.
Mr. Aches was elected.

lUr. A. W. Huinphries was elected Sec'yv
Treas. at a salary of $5.00 per year.

Representatives to Western Fair Bo"ard in
London w'erù James Uarley, Str-athroy and W.
J. Wilson, GreenwMy.

Rupresexît tives to Ontari' e.K'lr
Assý'iatiun, A. W. Humipliries, Park-iull, aîîd

F. A-'tkinsoiu, Aisa Craig.
Represeiitatives froin. the Associati--bi. tç a

atteud tlie Internationîal B. K. A. inuetil. -. 1
bu lield in, 'Brattf&lrd, Nov 15th. ,lmes
lesbaud, Cairnizcrîn; J. B. Aches, Poplar
Hil; Jamnes Hearley, Strathroy ; John
Morgan,ICerwood ; W. .J. WilEon, Greenway;
P. Alkinson. Ailsa Craie,; J. W. i.<,
StrathroyT; A. WV. Humpliries, Parkhill;
Thos. Wakenî, Glen O>ak ; J. W. Parkier,
Stratliroy ; Elgar Husbaiid, Cairugorni ; L .
J. Rixon, Glen Oak ; Truman Crcaley,
Strathroy ; Win. Ireland, Strathroy.

Mîaved and seconded that the -füllowing
accoutits bc paîd viz :-J. Darracli, $.
Ev-ansJ3ros. .50a, Age, 50c, F. Atkinson, $1.25
.- Carried.

M.oved1 by J. Hai',secondad hy -J.
ienderson, that thec next :meeting of this as-

sIociation be held in Parkhill.-Carried.

The Sec'y hero3 read excuses froîîî mombers
of the association wlio wore unavoiffl absent:
D. Srnith ,Thedford, W.L. O'Noil,WestMcIGil-
ivray, D). A. Jones, Beeton, R.F. Holterznann
Brantford, anîd others anionî wlio were, S. T.
Pettit iwho had given hie promise to ho present
but as hie liad heard that there had licou a
case of smnall pox in London some timne aoi
wrote, a note to the SecretaJy at tlie lu.t
inoument saying lie was afr.aid to pass through,
the City to come here fronm lis homne ini Bel-
monblt (laughter).

The PresiaILent hiere vacates the chair.
The iiew Presideit, t-akes lus place with Vice
Pres. Aches hy Ibis side. Af ter a short ad-
dress by President WVilson wlii thanked the
mieeting forthe h. iib r cauferrel J.upý)f hin sud

roiigto fullili the duties devolving upon
himito the best of hisat)ility-te question draw-
er n'as openul and a very inte '-esting tinie it
ivas tu every bee-keeper prescrnt.

lst. Best niethod <'f feeding bees in Ma,1-rdi
and April? 1r. Aches aîîswers hy szayin1g.

-Lest the public sli -ul. think that by our
answers we fecd becs sugar oir anything else
to nmake hoiiey which they offer to thein, ho
would say thnt becs were on]y fcd when tlîey
are short of lioney iii the fall or spring and it
iras to sustain Jife and for that only were they
fed, he agreed witht the Secrctary that it ivas
he.st te' feed tlhcm honey if you hiad it but
rather fecd thin sin.-ar and let thein dic, you
nmay feed theiii granulatevd suga, syrup by
inians obf feeders iii tIe cullar, candy rouses
tliei up. It is noî trouble t, feed theni on a
fine day out doors, but the riglit tiiîie to feed
thieni isin Octueber. If they are short of stores
then give tliei iii ugî t o livc t )n caver %vin ter
if thvy are in thec celler keep tliem. dark and
i-iiuet, snd Eve txnperatule aud they wi]1
colxs1111e less sto rcs.

.J. W. Gibson savs to feed themn ii the cel-
lar %wiîl c.-idy is the best.

Mýr. Irclaxîd qays lic lKept b'is becs in tho
cellar sud fêd tlîeîn every wcek one iiter
andt go(-t aloUîg %çel1 sud lad extra gnod siwarnîs
and early-but this year thiaugli lie followcd
the sanie plan lie had lost haif lis stock.
This bothiers the meest expert bee-kcepers.
My becs do lots of swarining and are the
earliest in the district to swvarm. 1 feed gran-
ul'îted sugar.

What is the beet kind of a collai, te winter
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in ? Answer ; Frost proof, well vontilated, Answer, Yes, if you ivant to gain 20 dayi
oven teniperature and dry. Wmr. Buttery tinie.
says hoe bas kept beeçi for 40 years in claxnps Why ilet have the next mneeting at Londoni
and las had good luck and bad, bas wintered B3ecause nobudy asked us to go thero and
in a dry ceihir whntlire ivas a fur-nace iii the bee-keepeî-s in and arouiid that city have
onle sida and ivas the nivst successful. Mr. not corne near us, niany not knowing howevtr
Stew art asks if they can be buried te advan- that ours is the largest Bee-Keepers'.Associu-
t.age. A voec-Do you mien hybernating tion in Canada aîîd that ive nunibor near]y
(laughter.) Mr. Stes a.rt sýiaslesnt joking. 100 iinenîbers aîîd seldum have less than 75
Mr ]3utteiy and Mr. Aches botlî say the3'have pre.tent at our meetings and that ive inelude
buried hees and kt'pt t]îviii well and they did in our nienibership sonie of the niust profi.
not use se much stores. rient axîd successful bee-lheopers in Canada.

Which is the iost profitable to hive, Me d by Mr. J. Husband seconded by
swarins on c'_)nib, full slietts of foundatiuri or Mr. A. Hunt that the motion re uext meeting
staiteis? Answer, lst.- con1b 2nd. full sheets ho i ?arkhill, aii)eudedl by striking euh Pari,-
3rd, starterr. Unless it be niojuldy or drone bill .ad that London ho substituted. Motion.
con1b whieh should flot lie used at ail. lost.

llow do you. manage a swarni whien run- jMaster Byron Aches stepped forward -and
niing fur coînb lioney ? W. .J. Gibsen say8, read a paper for his father, Mr. J. B. Aehep,
1111 the section ivith founidation, give then' a entitîed,
start, put betiveen the sections and hive a fE-KE~N Nf OTCLUE

zinc queen excieder and give themn plenty of ADiotIUTIE

recru above. ?M «ýr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentleman : WVe
18 it an adrantage tu divide colonies instead have aqseuiblod hero togcthor at our annual

mieeting of the Middlesex Bee-Keepers' Azs-of flatiiral swarmnig. ? Aniswr-Yes if you cit<nt esie ht1ih etist hwant te run for increase or for stock. j. W. iaint osdrhtwicpean ute

Gibson lias successfully divided up one coîony Ifest intercsts of our pursuit, and our tirte is
iute six short te couîsider the imnportant subjects whiclî

What is the best way to uianipulate bees to wvill ho presentcd. I arn here to-day as a
prvnspring dwindliDg. nieniber of the Ontario Bee-Keepers' Asseci-

preventatiouî to assist as beat I may in throiug liglit
The weather lias niost ti, du with it, put uu h ujesbogtbfr s seil

thick cu8hi'>ns an, keep theni ivarmi as possi- îyo heaig sjete bocultreo us, iswihpeas-

bIe. Mr Buttery hook 14 hives out to on ly71 ur ing o o bee cuoure ud i whith lear

hoia red tem ver ith Mr.Aes hads 1 of our decade has been discouraging from one

bard tielt svledwil sm.Itres et s tleiPtint (if vier', from another ire have most ern-

havoaop thn' supplie itup stoeslott c<.uraging prospects. The dearth of hoiney
havea ty, hontec thrn P wll.lins net only establiehodc paying prices, but

Why dî'as iney grauîulate i Answver- lias been the means of clearing out honey
cOld wcather, rione but pure lhoney ivili gran- which lias beDn held by dealers for years and
ulate0. til ie the prospects rae never brighter.

If y(,u d.oxj't. wanit te incrcase Yi èur stte'-k, Ycs, wo have reached a crisis iu the history
hoouu imniage then i .J. W. (ibseuî of beu-k-eeping, wvhich must be acknowled-ed

says, pile ene hive on hop (of another, take eut tu ho of national imipoirtance. The question
the que.en colis watchi theru close. Ine longer romains, slhaîl we commuence ataill?

It n'as thon niovcd by A. W. Humphirics, IOr shall those of us n'ho are already eugaged
secouîded by F. Atkinson, that market reports in it continue. 1 non' say witlîout fear uf
in 'juoting heoney ho, requestedl te niakie a dis- successful, contradiction tha-t the possibilities,
tinction betn'een extracted honey and strain- of bee-keeping have nover been reached.
ed honey. Extracted honcy beixmg frce from 1 need net mind any eue W'ho plants trees snd
the haste of thie cumib, lbco-1-read, deadi( becs, grows fruit of the pleasure that tluills the
etc., ranks highier than the strained lioney. soul when natture responds te his. intelligence,
Is it positively necessary that a young qucen thought and careful direction. Re lives in a
ehould be put ln a hive, nhen dividing J world of bis own, a land where rnilk and



honey fiow-in Middlesex, right here in our
own vicinity. H1e neede no other intoxicant
to complete hie, happinese.

Bee culture like Horticulture le one of tihe
fine arts. lt requires the ekili of a master.
it is juet as impossible for the thouglitless,
brainlesei clod-hopper te reacli the highest
round ln thre ladder in propagsting fruit as it
le for him to enjoy it after it le grown. But
after ail man's ekillin planting, after ransack-
ing the eart h for improved varieties, after
propagating, grafting and hybredizing, he
muet rely rnainly on nature'e nethods of
fructification. The favoring winds and indus-
trious bees are needed te fertilize the blooras
to mesure a harvest of fruit.

As a arcane of accomplishing this end there
ie no question but tiret tire bee le of great ser-
vice to the growers of fruit. Nio other inseet
is multipiied li sucir vast numbers s0 early ln
tire spring -when tireir agency le se nruch
needed to fertilize the orchards an~d enrall
fruits. If tire wind were the oniy means of
carrying the pollen from fiower to fiower how
often wouid fertilization fail from too arucir
or teeo little wind during the brief opportunity
when thre bursting bude are sighing for tire
life-giving duBt from, tire neighboring flowers,
no thre bea introduces itaelf to thre horticultu-
rlet at once as hiB friend. The latter Bhould
meet it halfway and acknowledge its twofold
service. It does him a service while on hie
daily rounds in searcir of food for iteif and
young, and again by etoring up for bie bone-
fit tire Iiquid sweets which it does not need
itself, an~d which ungathered, vanisir like tire
nrerning dew.

Like thre marina which, thre Ieraelites ate of,
tire ungathered portions nreîted when tire sun
waxed hot. W'hat then le, there te hinder
these two vocations going band li hand since
eacin l helpful te the other, tirey ought et
least to be on friendly terme, ecd furnish ini-
ducements for thre otirerto exist. A great deai
lies been said, about bees injuriag fruit ; nome
fruit growers have chargedl that they punct-
ure thc ripe grapes, suck the juice anrd de-
stroy thc crop. But from thre pirysicai struc-
ture of tire bec tiis lehown te be impossible
by scientiflo etomologiste. [t lias no joints
like the hornet. It le miade to suck and not
te bite and after close observation and repeat-
cd experiments it iras been found that wlien

Arti'

bees are discovered helping themselves to ripe
fruit that the skias had been ruptured b'y the
weather or from over ripeness or that a hor-
net, or wasp, or birds had first been the dep-
rodatore. After the skins have been broken
from, any cause, if there is a scarcity of honey,
the bees, always anxious to be doing some-
thing, endeavor to ehare of the plunder.
Therefore, as to bees injuring fruit, 1, ae
their attorney shall daim to the jury that the
charges are not proved.

Moved by MNr. John Morgan, seconded by
Mr. J. Hlusband that a vote of than<s be
tendered the retiring oflicer, Pres., Vice
Pres. and See'y, also to Master Byron Aches,
for reading so nicely hie father's e8say.-
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Atkinson, seconded by Mr.
Aches, that a vote of thanks Le tendered the
Town Council, for the free use of the Hall
this day to hold our meeting in.-Carried.

Moved and seconded that next year the
business be done in the morning, roll called
at 10 o'clock, then the afternoon will be tak-
en up in discussion on various subjecte and
reading of papers, etc.

Meeting then adjourned te meet in Park-
hili at the cail of Sec'y Treas.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The Canadi«rL Jlney P-rod»ieer is a very
welcome monthly visitor, niay good succese,
attend your publication. The past year waa
the worst honey year that 1 bave seen, the
coming season will be soniething better but
not Up te, the average. My reasons are, the
Aleike clover will be a ernali crop and the
3asswoodl fiowered largely st year, as a
matter of course the bloom 'will be light this
year. 1 put 21 colonies into winter quarters.
I think they are ail right so far.

YourLs, etc.
Tuos.RMA.

Richview, March 9th, 1889.

Our bees appear te be wintering well.
WM. COUSE.

Streetaville, Feb. 9th.

1 swept Up the dead bces from forty hives
in the cellar and there were about two gallons,
which le not niany.W.CUE

Streetesvile, March, 14th, 188,4.
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The becs in this part of the country are
very short of stores and the most of them will
have te be fed. The coldest merning lias been
6 0 above zero. 1 arn pleased with the Loiie y
Producer.

Yeurs, etc.
ri. ToEws, Jit.

Old Town, Green Co., Ohio.

My becs are in splendid condition in the
cellar, neyer were botter at this tinie of the
year. Some of them are brecding and gain-
ing in numbers.

Dit. A. B. M.iso:s.
Auburndale, March Sth.

FOREIGN.

The value of honey, imnports during the
year 1888 for the United Ringdomn was £23,-
609.-British Bee Joiual.

The JBritish Bee Jauirud (Juotes from The
.Daily NZews as follows : In the last agricul-
tural statistica for Ireland, state in the whole
island there were 28,569 swarnis at work, of
which 9,135 or ncarly one third wvere licpt
in "hives having movable franies." The
quantity of honey produccd was 459,384
lba. or an average of 16 lbs. per hive. 0f
this total yield nearly hiaif was gained frein
the new fashioned hive, se that wvhile the
average store cf a swarm kept in one of thcmi
was 23 lbs., that of a swarm living in the lezs
comniodieus dwelling was only 13 lbs.

SUNDRY ITEMS.

Tithe Queen Breeders' Joutr)al says: "Give
plenty of attendan±t becs te every qucen you
send away. The more tlie mierrier. The
Peete cage will accemmedate about twenty-
five attendants and a queen."

IPerhaps this is correct, howevcr wve
have for some time been under the
impression that too many bees might
be put in with a queen, now the Q. B.
J. has taken the subject up wve hope
to hear more about this question.-ED.

Don't wa.ste your nioney on chcap import-
cd stock. What is the niatter with a first-
class Ainerican queen fer excellence ? They
are good eneugh for us. We advise improv-
ing what we already have and impozting less,
a..Que.n Breadrrs' JournaZ.

The Time to seil Honey.

Neveznbor is the month in which the heney
crop should be sold eut, says C. 11. Dibbernl
in the "IWestern Plewman." If that iB net
possible, make it a point te, do se before
Christmias, as after that, tume it is usually
duil and harder to sell. Ail the cornb honey
slieuld be everhauled and scrapedl cf propolis
as seen after it cornes off the hives, as time
can be sparcd. It sheuld thon be graded,
and cratcd in neat new cases, weighcd and
marked. Ail extracting rnust be finished up
early this xnonth, as the honey is hard tu

remove frein the ceonbs in cold weather, and

Answers to Queries for March.

Noe 61 Are bees more irchined te sarx- %vitit
a large or contracted brood ncst ?

If the larger brood nest is as full of becs in
proportion te, its size as is the one that ia con-
tracted, the larger one is the most likely te,
swarm. -A. B. M4asen, Auburndale, Ohi o.

With contracted broed nest.-Robt. H.
Shipinan, OC.nningten, Ont.

With a centracted brood net.-Ira Orvis,
Whitby, Ont.

If the Qucen is confincd bo the brood nest
they are more inclined te swarm, but if she
hias free acccss te the supers, and if the supers
contain cornb fer extracting and cxtract as
soon as filled with heney they will very sel.
dem swarm.-Dr. Duncan, Embro, Ont.

With a large nest 1L say.-D. P. biven,
Dromore, Ont.

More inclined b swarm freni a crowded or
centractcd breod nest. I have often ferced
early swarxning by rigid centraction.-G. W.
Demarce, Christianburg, R'y.

With mediumn sizcd breod neat they swarm
more. A very small one keeps thern toe weak
te, swarm, while a very large one retardB
swarming by the satisfying influence that
more roenm affords.-S. T. Pettit, Belmont.

Becs in a small hive are more inclined te
swarm than in a lorge ene and I believe, con-
tracting weuld have the saine effect.-A. D.
Allen, Tarnworth, Ont.

With one contracted.-E. L. Pratt, Mari-
bore, Mass.

Centracted.-Dr.C.C.MiLler, Marige, ill.
Contracting the broed nest wil induce

4warming.-L. 0. Root, Stamford, Ceuxi.

1889.
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Becs having a rnedium, sizedl brojod noa3,t are
Imore likely to swarmn than if the brood ilest
is either large or very Bniail, but if a si'arîn
iB hived in a contracted brood chamber it is
more Iikely to swarrn out tiian if hived in a
largebrood nest.-R. L. Traylor,Lapeer, Midi.

They are more inclined te sivarrn with a
contracted brood nest.-Frank A. Baton,
Bluffton, Ohio.

More lnciined with a contracted brood nest.
-0. W. Post, Murray, Ont.

In early spring before warni weather and
before the flowers secrete nectar, in a large
brood neBt. When honey iz beiug gathered
rapidly in a contracted brood nest.-J. E.
Pond, North Attieboro.

WitIi a contracted brood nest and super on,
the bees will likely store the hioney above and
wili notlikelyswvarmas 500fl as whenthere is a
large brood nest and the colonies not very
ationg, and becs very often store honey below,
and swarmi, before they work in the super.-
Win. Couse, Streetsville, Ont.

Speaking generally they are. Uowvever,
there is a grand fact in this connection that
bee-keepers do not seem to be aware of. it
ia this, that in a rnoderately contracteCi brood
neat, if a properly constructed queen exclud-
ing honey board is placeci over it and a large
super with a littie natural comb in it, the dis-
position to swarmn la not greater than in any
hive of the same dimensions. By " moderato
ly contracted brood nest," 1 mean one large
enough for brood, or as I have found by mucli
experience, one te contain 830 square inches
of brood conib. Place any needed stores
above sucli a brood chamber and we have al
the control of swarming that is necessary. 1
should further qualify this answer by saying
the qucen excluding honey board should be a
wood and zinc olie. The zinc stripBs hould
be only -2 of an inclh wide and have two rows
of perforations, and tlue wood siats should
corne within 1-32 of the perforations in the
zinc. Tis construction enables the bees tu
pass throtigl the brood as readily as if lt were
net in their way, and the double rows of per-
forations setalternately with the brood frimes,
opens up the top of the hive perfectly, se that
thougli the bruod chamber nuay bce small a
large hive is p»actically miade by putting, on
the superi. A broud clinber tou saial for
brood, and especially, if it contains less than
7V0 square incliez of brood cQmb, is a pest and

will give any amount of trouble frorn swarni-
ing. Seme sad experiences of this, nxture
have been liad by many of the new hive ex.
perimenters.-Dr. Tinker, Ohio.

Very littie experience ln contraction. -BD.
No. 62. WVill feeding in the fall for winter

8tores, whien a littie hoiuey rnay be gathered, pre-
vent theiu furagîn- for it?

No, and it wili make them more anxious to
forage, -and if not properly fed thoy xnay try
foraging on their neighbors.-A. B. Mason.

Net mucli, if you feed properly. Give
enougli at once to do the colony ail winter.-
Robt. H. Shipman.

No.-Ira Orvis.
Feeding wiil not prevent, it wviil only

stimulate to forage more.-Dr. Duncan.
Cannot positively say not having observed

closely.-D. P. Niven.
Net if the feeding is done at night se as to

be out of the way by morning.-G. W.
Demnaree.

Yes, generally.-S. T. Pettit.
Yen, do not feed tili the honey season is

closed.-A. D. Allen.
No, shake into upper story or on alighting

board and the honey will not be lest -A. D.
Allen.

No.-E. L. Pratt.
Hardly, but it might be well te f ced at

nigl&It. -Dr. C. C. Miller.
N~o.-Dr. Tinker.
Very likely it may te soîine degreo but that

should net induce any bee-keeper to delay
feedin.-L. O. 1Rout.

It -%euid have somne tendency in that direc-
tion while the feeding is continued.-I1. L.
Taylor.

.N, IV wilI cause theru to forage mlore.-
rirank A. E aton.

No, lb Nvill stimiulate thein up to greater
activity.- C. W. Post.

It wvill net, but 1 should net adopt that
plan but sluould feed enough for thu iai.
at once.-J. E. Pond.

Yes, te a great extent.-Wm. Couse.
If you feed a little eaclh day lb ivill be

liable te miake thue becs forage more. Eeed
as (Juickly as possible.-Eo.

No. 63 Is there ne ether wvay te get bees off the
fraxues without shaking? because when th'-re la
lin, honey in the coxnbs it iU splash eut.

Certainly, pick thuem off. If you havent
haif eneugh te do lb as rapidiy as yen iwould
like, brush them off. If your object is got-
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ting tho bees vif tho franies so as to extraot
tho honey from the comba, why not wait
4'shust a leettie" and b'At the bees fix it so it
wont splash out. Pon't s poil your market by
trying to seli unripo honoy -A. B. Mason.

1 do not know of any unless you sioke
themn off.-Robt. El. Shipman.

They inay be brushed off.-Ira Orvis.
Yes. they can be brushed off with a large

stiff feather very nicly.-Dr. Duncan.
Bruali off with a quilt.-D. P. Niven.
No otiier way except the use of tho brush

broom. I use a brush broomn madeO of broorn
corn and when there is any reason wvhy 1 do
not wish to shake tho combs I use the brus-h
exclusivly.-G. W. P)emaree.

Yes, brush thein off, if you find it absolute-
Iy necessary to clear the combs at such a time.

Yes, with fine brush, but suppose a littie
hioney does shake out, what of it ?.-E, L.
Pratt.

You can brush them off.-D)r. C. C. Miller.
«When honey is vcry thin 1 shako leas and

brush more of tho bees from, the combs.-L.
<J. Root.

Yes, brush them off with a quilt or brush,
miade for the purpoe.-R. L. Taylor.

Brush theni off with a yuca brush or bettor
stili a soft table or crumb brush.-Frank A.
Eaton.

1 think not, but why shaks them, at such
timea? The honey is not fit to extract.-C.
W. Post.

1 use a bruali when tho framnes cannot be
ahaken without throwing out the thin honey.
-J. E. Pond.

Bruah off, or amoko wifl drive the greatest
part off and thon brush.-Wm. Couse.

Yes, shako the comb ]ightly and thon brush
off the remainin gbees with a little hand brooni.
A little tact is neceasary in using it. It should
be used by a quick mnovemneît, tripping up the
bees.-Dr. Tinker.

The handling dono at such a ture slîould
be so rare that the amount of honey lBt wilb
give no gray hairs.-ED).

QUERIES FOR ARIL.

No 64 'What thickness of straw or chaffpack-
ing, or dead air, -%vould be required for protection
rou;nd a hive, with the temperaturo at zero or a
little helow? Would an arrangement that gave
three inches of dead air around the sides and ends
of the hives, and room for a cushion five inches
thick over the frames be sufficient,?

No. 65. Howv many bands should a pure Italian
worker bee show?

No. 66. Wliat constitutes a pure Italian bee ?
MAY.

No. 67. Do bees relocate themselves upon being
set out after being in a -%vinter reposifory? Are
you positive about your reply from your own
observation ?

No. 68. Do you think it advisable for Dee-
Keepers generally to purchase virgin queens instead
of unteste(l or tested*? Givereason for anBwer.

No. 69. 1mw long should the drone cell be
capped before I can 8tart to maise (1ueen cellîs?

JUNE.

No. 70. Is hornéy injured hy being stored in
cehls from vh:clî successive generatiozs of young
bees bave euigede

No. 71. Doe8 it pay better to buy an Italian
colony in 8 or 10 frarne Lang6troth hive of average-
strength, or a box hive of average strength and
black bees and transfer and Italianize tbemn? 1
raisemxy own queens. 'rine of purcha2e ofcolonies§
May lst. 1Price of the latter, $4.50, of the former,
$97.00.

No. 72. 1 have three colonies to start the
season of 1889 with. 1 want to make the largest
possible sure returns out of thema, how shall 1 do it?

JTJLY.

No. 73. Would it be a good plIan to put a
chamber of empty combs under the brood chaniber
when the honey season opens, to prevent swarma-
in The super is to, be put on top of the broud
chamber for surpus honey. There is te, be nio
perforated metalhoney board between the brood
chaniber and chamber below?

Nýo. 74. Can you suggest any way to advance
the intereets of Bee-Keepers and make their ralhing
(.A) more remunerative, (B) their crops more certain,
(c) their loases leas frequent in wintering.

No. 75. There are large fields of buckwheat,
neareat 4 miles away. I ba-"ei flfty colonies, a
horse and rig, my own time is worth $1.25 per day.
Will it judging froni past resulta pay me to moye
my bees to, this locality ?

AUG UST.
No. 76. Does the care observed in hardling

hees influence the temper of the hees throughout
the apiary.

NVo. 77. Do you think anything could be ac-
complished by selection in breediDg towards suc-
ceasful wintering ?

No. 78. (Referring to query 74.) How wouldi
you do it if you could ?

SPECIAL OFFERS for 1889.
W E CLUB

The CANA;DIA'.N HONEY PRODUCER with the-
following Papera:

Regular Club
PFrice. Rates.

The -%VeeIc1y Globe and Canadiana
Honey Producer, $1.40

The Weekly Globe and Rural Can-
adian (2 $1 papers) and C.HYP.,

The Weekly Mail and Farm and
Fireside, and C. H. P., 1.40

The Weekly Empire Premium, Bust
and C. H. P., 11.40

$115-
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The Montical, Weekly Witnle88 aud
C. H. P.

If the Premnium. Picture, 'Christ bo.
fore Pilate.' is detiired urith the
Weekly Witneas, 25 ets;. extra.

The Canain Live Stock Journal
and C. H. P.,

1.40 1.00

1.10 1.15

1'RE MIUMS.
Any one sending us the followiing number

yearly aubscriptions for CANADIAN F{ONEY
PRODUCEIL at 40e. per yenr will receive the
following :
8 subs8 C.H ., 1 y-aar Montreal %Veekly Witness.
10 "9 ci" The Weekly Globe.

13 Id " he Weekly Empire.
13 " " " Weekly Mail and Earm and

Fire8ide.
10 '< " "Canadian Live Stock Journal

riorfour Esubseriptions C. H. 2. at 40 cts., wve
will give, 1 package of Bowker'a Amneniated
"Food for Flowers.> Price, 35 cLa.

Six aubseriptions C. H. P. at 40 ets., ive will give
12 Gladiolus Buibs, J. A. Simnmera' selection of
very choie assorted colora for Spring planting.
Price, 75 eta.

Eight subacriptions C. H. P. at 40 cts, wve -vill
geJ. A. Sizmers' collection of choice Fliwýer

gS seda, consisting of varieties to bloom, the sane
season after aowing. Price, 81.00.

Or J. A. Simmers, collection of Vegetable Seeds,
containing a complete variety of ail latest novelties.
Retail, S1.00.

NOTIOE.-AII aubscriptious must bc paid for
la advance. JRenewvala may ceunt the sanme as newv
subscribers. Ail arrearages must be paid for be-
fore advantage ean be takea of these premniums.

DISOU NTS.
We will give the following discounts for

1889 : On ail Bee-Keepers' supplies. Jan.

10 per cent ; Feb'y, 7 per cent; Mardi, 5 per

cent ; April, 3 per cent. One haif cash with

order, balance upen shipment of goodas.

Discounts from regular list prices.

E. L. GOOLD & Go., Brantfourd, Canada.

A POSTAL CARD
la ail it will coat vou te get three copies of the
BEE-KEEPERS' RE VIE W. 0f the year 1888
we have several huadred volumes, and se long as
the aupply holds out, we. will sead frýee te encli
epplicaut, -THREE copies selected' from. these
back numbers. Tliis-is done te allowflee-Reepers
te beceme acquaiated with the REVJ.W, with
the hope that the acq-"aiatance mn y prove of
mutual benefit. Price of the 1E VIE W, 50 cts. &~

"T!he productions of Comb Honey"la neat
Ettle book of 45pagas; pries 25 ets. 4uhi bokl
and the REVUE oe year for 65. rts. The
REZVIEW twe year and the book for $LO.,.
Stamps taken, either U. S. or Canzadin.

-W. Z. HUTOHINSON, Fauzt, Mfch., iLT S.

A big off'er!1 by the Bee-Keepers'
Ad.vance. A. T. Cook's Spebial
Introduction Box of Seeds, for
the Family Garden.

1. Beet. E;rlv Egyp)tittn Ttrnip. Extra early;
fine forin and brighit tolor; very tender and .iweet 5.

2. cabbage. Fottler'a Impruved Brunswick.
The carlie-at and best of the large, hard-hending
Droimheads, often wieiglis froas 20 to 30 pounda
eaulh: quality very fine, and a good keeper. ô

3. Carrot. Beat Varieties Mixed, viz. New Ox-
heart, Early Short-horn, Danvers, aud Long
Orange. 5

4. Sweet Cern. Uammoth Sugar, Largeat Va-
riety ; 12 te 165 rowed. Very sweùt and luticious. 5

5. Celery. Fineat Varieties Mixed, Boston
Mnfrkst, Golden Dwarf, Crawferd'a, nd Self
Bianching. 5

6. Cucumber. Early Green Cluster. One of the
best for pickling, and table ube. 5

7. Garden-Dock. LÇew. Earlieat of ail greens;
maminoth aize ; ricli, tender, and fine flavored. 10

S. Musk-fZeloa. Gold Netted Gem. Very
Early, prolifled.sweetas heney. and agemnindeed.6

9. Water-Melon. ('uban Queen. One of the
larg est, swveetest, and most productive varieties t-

has been groun te weigh 110 pounda. Early; thia
rind very solid ; luaclous and sugary. 5

10. Paraip. Large Sugar or liollow Crown;
of extra fine flavor, and perfect formn. 5

IL Pumpkln. Tenu. Sweet Potato. (New) Pear
sliaped ;superi.or te anyother variety for pies, etc. 10

12. Pop-corn. Cook'a i.mproved Egyptian. Beet
variety grown ; immensly productive; 4 to 6 eara
on a stalk; pops splendid, bursting very large,
white as snowv: aweet tender, and delicieus. 10
13. Purpie Husk.Tomato. A unique variety, 1

te 2 luches in diameter. A great curiosity. 10.
14. Radiali. New Obartiera. Handsome, of quick

growth, very tender, extra fine quality. 10
15. Spiaach. ErLund leuf. Very Hardy, Leavea

large. One of the best. 5
16. Sqluash. ]3eat varieties Mixed. Ilubbard,

Perfect Gem, Cocoanut, andi Su.iimer Croekneck.5
i17. Rut. Baga. lmproved Purple.Top Yellow.
Very Solid ; Beautiful orange celer ; best cjuality. 5
I18. Sunflowor. ]3est Varieties Mixed.-MNam.
moth Jlybrid, Etussiau, Arctic, and Black Giant 10

19. Tomate. Livingstone's New Beauty, Large,
smooth, aolid, productive, and of fine flavor. 10

20. Tomate. Small Varieties Mixed.-Red a-ad
Yellow Plum, Pear, Grape or Cherry, Curraut,
Victoria, WVonder cf Italy, etc. etc.-Useful for
pickliug, preserviug, aud iuakiug tomate figs. 10

21. Àmara.athus. Caudatua (Love-lies.Sleeping)
Long drooping chains of red fiowera. 5

22. Agrostemna Ceronaria. (Riose Champion).
Handsome free-fiowering plants cf easy culture. 5

23. Petunia. Sup)erflue mixed ;-aIllcolora striped
blotched, and veined. 10

24. Sweet William. Perfection Mi-xed. AIl1
colora ; heads cf bloomi cf great size aud beauty. 5
2)5. Xixed Flewers. Over 200 varieties, mostly
anuais, ini oe package. A marked auccess, andi
willproduce an asteniahing variety cf flowera, show-
ng aomething new almost every day. 10

1N ALL 25 PA.CKETS, (beaides Il xtras,")
aniounting at regular catalogue rates te, 31. 75.

«%Ve have maade arrangements with A. T. CO0K,
the seedam an, se, that te every eue who wiJl semd ns
$Loo0, we WMI iai1 te them,4 pet pid, tb.e lot cf 25
paekete naxned aboe ud th e e] Keepera' A!).
v.&icz for eue year ; or the aeeda atone for 75 cls.

i~e n oiield make no changea, for the
boxes ans e] pcked. awaiting ordea.

Addreas, the MXATNOB, btlvaa"'. F&LL?-
MAI, U. S.
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WILLIAM GRANT,
DIRECT IMPORTER 0P

Mrt*h1j -aný eordigi PVQ
Fine Woollens, Gentlemen's Furnishings, &c.

MAUFACTURER 0F

Millinery, Mantles, Costumes, Ready-made and

Custom Clothin3 Shirts, Collars, &c.

COLBORNE STREET, BRANTFORD, CANADA.

Carpets, Oit Cloth,
Matting, Curtains,

Black & Colored Silks,
Satins, Velvets, Brocades.

Fine Wool Dress
Fabrics, French

Cashmeres, Gloves,
Hosiery, Laces, Ribbons.

Corsets, Scarfs,
Jerseys, Shawls,

Travelling Wraps,
Parasols, Fans, Baas.

Waterproof Cloaks,
Cottons, Linens,

Sheetings, Da masks,
Napery, Cretones.

XValking Sticks,
Umbrellas, Carpet

Bags, Valises, Fine
Customn Tailoring,, Shirts

of ail kinds made to measure.

Collars and Cuffs
Made to measure.

Constantly in stock-
Fine Underwear in SîlkY

Cashmere, Merino,
Balbriggan, Lamb's

Wool. Gloves in Kid,
Dog, Napa, Buck and Lisie.

H andkerchiefs,
Braces, Scarfs,

Bows, Socks, in
Endless Variety.

Lawvn Tennis, Cricketing,
Boating, Bathing Suits,

FI-ats in Feit, Silk and'
Twveed, Pith Helmets, Caps

in cloth, Silk and Lustre.

Manufactured on
The Premises,

Costumes,
Mantles, Millinery.

IFÂMILY MOUFLNING.

WILLIAM GRANT,
Brantford, Ont.
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W?&ISNER' s

Patenited and Manufactured only by

J. O. Wisner, Son & Co.,
Brantford, Canada.

ALSO MA2WFACTUIRRS 0IF

CRAIN DRILLS AND SEEDERS, SULKY HORSE
RAKES, HAY TEODERS,

AND SPRINC TOOTH HARROWSm

SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATE»
CATALOG-UE.

AprIl.


